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MONDAY
Painting

Feb. 17–Apr. 6 • 9:45am-12:00pm
$60 member; $80 general, 8 sessions

Enjoy the excitement of learning to draw 
and paint. Basic instruction given in drawing 

composition, mixing colors, etc. Students furnish 
own materials (list available). Class size limited.

Lare Chim, BFA Painting & Drawing,  
Tyler School of Art

Current Events
Feb. 17–Apr. 6 • 10:00-11:30am

$45 member; $60 general, 8 sessions
A lively discussion-oriented class focusing on 

local, national and international issues, with an 
emphasis on politics.

Chuck Feldman, MA, University of PA 

 The Golden Age  
of Illustration

Feb. 17–Apr. 6 • 1:00-2:15pm
$45 member; $60 general, 8 sessions

Norman Rockwell, N.C. Wyeth and Maxfield 
Parrish are some of the best known American 

illustrators of the 20th Century. Their art 
covered magazines such as Life, Colliers and 
the Saturday Evening Post. The genius and 
art of these giants is perhaps the pinnacle 
of a tradition of illustration technique that 
began centuries ago. Explore the history of 
illustration and the legacy of these artists in 

the 21st Century. 
Steve Pollack, Night & Day Enterprises, 
Performer, Producer/Director, Lecturer

TUESDAY

 Artistic Lens
Feb. 18–Apr. 7  • 10:00-11:00am

$45 member; $60 general, 6 sessions
Art has been used across generations and 

cultures to allow people to communicate, heal, 
transform and come together .We will use a 

variety of mediums, as different tools resonate 
with different cultures. No art experience is 

necessary to participate, just openness, and the 
desire to relax, get creative and feel good.

Mariya Keselman, ATR-BC, LPC,  
Drexel University

 Book Lovers & Tea
Read and discuss two exciting, stimulating books. 
A commitment to read books for discussion prior 
to meeting is a MUST. Recommended books can 

be purchased or borrowed from the library.
Apr. 14 • 10:00am  

The Weight of Ink by Rachael Kadish
Apr. 14 • 11:15am  

The Girl from Berlin by Ronald H. Barlson
$10 member; $20 general, 2 sessions

Sondra Schneider, BS Education, MED English

 A Musical Celebration Pt. II
Feb. 18–Mar. 24 • 11:15am-12:30pm

$45 member; $60 general, 6 sessions
Mark’s DVD library keeps growing, providing 
you with fresh opportunities to enjoy the likes 
of Beethoven, Brahms, Tchaikovsky, Grieg and 

so many more of the great composers. Feast 
your eyes and ears with the wonder of these 

splendid recordings, some familiar and some a 
new treat.

 Mark Miller, Music Lecturer 

WEDNESDAY
Movie Talk & Theater, Too!
Feb. 12–Apr. 22 • 10:00-11:00am 

No class Apr. 8 & 15
$45 member; $60 general, 8 sessions

Enjoy going to the movies?  Stay up on what’s 
happening in the entertainment industry. 

Examine the style and content of selected films 
playing in the area as well as a few noteworthy 

theater productions coming to Philadelphia.
Dr. Moylan Mills, Professor Emeritus of 

Integrative Arts, Penn State

 Reading Genesis as 
Literature Pt. III

Feb. 12–Apr. 22 • 11:15am-12:15pm 
No class Apr. 8 & 15

$45 member; $60 general, 8 sessions 
Reading the first book of Torah guarantees that 

we will raise more questions than answers.  
It is not easy reading, but we will discover 

enduring literary themes, interesting stories 
and lessons which have spanned centuries. 
Students will need a copy of the Bible (any 

edition), an inquiring mind and willingness to 
share ideas. 

Merle Salkin, M Ed in English Education, 
Certified Teacher Trainer for Jewish Education, 

Retired Director of Education

NEW STUDENT SPECIAL
Try the First Week of Classes  
with No Commitment!

For more information, contact  Linda Hershman, Lifelong Learning Coordinator,  
at lhershman@kleinlife.org  or 215-698-7300 x114.



THURSDAY

 Culture Wars Revisited
Feb. 13–Apr. 2 • 11:00-12:15pm

$45 member; $60 general, 8 sessions
The partisan divide that currently pervades our 

political life has its roots in past cultural and 
social antagonisms.  But those divisions have 
not been immobile.  Economic, demographics 

and generational changes have generated 
new debates and strident dialogues.  We will 

endeavor to examine these issues and the new 
debates.

Dr. Natalie Isser, Professor Emerita, Penn State

 Religions & Opera II
Feb. 13–Mar. 19 • 1:00-2:30pm

$45 member; $60 general, 6 sessions
A continuing look at religion in opera. Three 

more works will be viewed, analyzed and 
discussed to shed light on beliefs and art.

Gerald A. Tremblay, M.A. Educator, Psychologist

For more information, contact  
Linda Hershman,  

Lifelong Learning Coordinator,  
at lhershman@kleinlife.org  

or 215-698-7300 x114.

NEW STUDENT SPECIAL

Try the First Week 
of Classes with No 
Commitment!



Lifelong Learning at
KleinLife: Northeast Philadelphia

Spring 2020 Registration Form

Name: ___________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________

State: ______________________ Zip: _________________

Phone: ___________________________________________

Birth Date: ______________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________

Check one: Member    General

List all courses, along with their prices.

If you are signing up for the $150 members 
package, add up all courses that are not $45 
and then add the $150 package

If you are a new member, you may add on a 
FREE $45 course on the bonus line.

1._________________________________________________ $____________
2._________________________________________________ $____________
3._________________________________________________ $____________
4._________________________________________________ $____________
5._________________________________________________ $____________
6._________________________________________________ $____________
7._________________________________________________ $____________
8._________________________________________________ $____________
Bonus__________________________________________  $ FREE
$150 members package........................... $____________
Materials fee................................................  $____________

Total Amount Enclosed: $_____________________________

Send checks payable to KleinLife to:
KleinLife (Attn: Linda Hershman)

10100 Jamison Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19116



Lifelong Learning Registration  
and Course Information 

Enrollment in Lifelong Learning 
courses is available to all members of 
KleinLife. Members may take courses 

at the listed fees for members.  
Non-members may take courses at 

the general fees.

Special Credits and Bonuses 
$150 special package for members! 

Take as many $45 Lifelong Learning 
courses as you like for $150. Package 

is only for members and is  
non-refundable.

New Member Special! 
New KleinLife members are entitled 
to one free $45 course taken in the 
same semester. (Cannot be credited 
Painting and Book Lovers & Tea.)

Register Early! 
The Lifelong Learning program 
reserves the right to cancel any 

course due to insufficient enrollment.

Classes begin  
Wednesday, February 12 

No refunds of course fees for 
cancellation after the first two weeks.



KleinLife: Northeast Philadelphia
Based on a philosophy that supportive 
services and meaningful activity help seniors 
to achieve that goal, KleinLife Active Adult 
Life provide a daily hot kosher lunch in a 
congregate setting, health screenings, health 
education, counseling, information and referral, 
volunteer opportunities, peer support groups, 
cultural programs, social activities, computer 
classes, English as a second language classes, 
clubs, day trips, public affairs discussions 
and home delivered meals when needed.

For more information:
KleinLife: Northeast Philadelphia

10100 Jamison Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19116

215-698-7300 • www.kleinlife.org

Did you know... 
that taking a class in just about 

anything can improve your 
cognitive abilities and rejuvenate 
your memory while you have fun 

at the same time?


